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wo Negroes M ik
m-- faster.

Koid Robbery Takes. Place

j at the. Union Depot at
B' "land, Oregon.

H
i Boldly Walk Into the

K and Get Away With
2500.

T "i D ny 31- - A bold
Hl was committed, shortly

k ."n today by two negroes,
who entered thdofllco Of the Piill-Hnr- n

compai y at the union depot just
His the tasliier, W. H. Aurellus. was
Hnakinpr up his cash. Drawing rcvolv-Hr- s

upon tho uiisuspecllng- cashier. thc
Hiegroes demanded what cash was in
Rhjht. The desperation of the two
Hncn hclng evident to Aurclius, he
Biauded oor about ?2o00. The negroes
Hacked out of the ofilcc door wlUi their
Hruns still ltvelcd on the cashier and
Hhcn hastily disappeared.

rllie crime was kept secret for some
Hlnie jier,.jmtr the arrival of the police.
H)ctcctirs are at work on the case.
Hiut as AurHius's description of the
Begroes is riot an accurate one, the po-H- ce

depnriment is of the opinion that
Ht will be a dimcult task to run the

esperadoe. dowii.
Thc fnn'r.oss exhibited by the roh--

--s and the thoroughness with which
did th. work, together with the

Wt with which it had ben planned,
KSf that they were old hands at

HlTht orj that thoy were while men
KiKgtl i as negroes is not believed, as
Hii t,um. a.s nearly as Mr. Tturellus
Hould embraced 11 the char-Htcl-E

rlDtlr! of the negro.
The noliec arc tonight wholly at a

Hps to siiititn how such a robbery
Hrauld take jWa e in such a part of the
Hht at the ti.ne of day It is said to have
Hiccurrcd v. Knout any one having seen
Hilie

Pour

Society,

Roosevelt

Hundred Greet

of the Pres-

ident.

31. The eocial event
the World's fair grounds

tendered Miss
by tho board o lady

Iifciouis held In the woman's

intention of the board
to 1W.- - but tho

by St. Louis society
to meet Mia Roosevelt

the list was extended
Miss Roosevelt took ber

of the table the
the party swelled tho
board to nearly 200.

attache of the
at Washington, called on

In Conimlssionor
this morning and took
section of the

where she was received
Jean

the Ministry of Foreign
chief editor of L-- j

ICattcn. sccrc-Uir- of
Miss Roosevelt was

and expressed admiration
miniature watch,

presented the jewel to

Wiped Out,

'! Browned
i

in Region Abput

Kansas, Are Virtually
Huined.

Kan., May 31. Flood
I in-- thiu vicinity areI!rops improving, the water

receding very rapidly,
with North Ottawa,

hcVeral hundred persons were
thoir homes, was

boats and provisions were
1,11 u"frtunatea.

marooned in the Santa Fe
were without food ylnce

brought away today. Many
erf removed from the flood

of whom had been forced to
or to their Iiouhc topa.

v;cst of Ottawa for
has been ewept clean, crops

wiped out and rniic-- stock
All biidges hero have

t, but train service Is etlll

Tater.
the tracks for miles

800 Idle Through Fire.
YAN1Jl'VEIt. B. C. May 'Jl.-- Tho big

H n'af,hcr and oiml:it room of the
Hrir. r " Flf' eompany of Nannlmo were

"l bv lire. The loss Srt $?0.C03 andH luico v. hlch emplojod SCO men Iff Idle

Dninstracted Leads

in Democratic Race

'Parker a Distant Second and Hearst
a Close Third for Presidential

Nomination.

May 31. The last week has
CHICAGO, little change In tho

national situation. The
States which held their conventions,

without exception, elected delegates-at-lstrg- o

who are antagonistic to William
Randolph Hearst. Among those were
Maryland. Ohio, Alabama and Tennessee.
Senator Gorman named the Maryland
delegation, which will vote as a unit, but
lias no instructions on. President. The
result tn d&lo is :is follows:

3 sj c 2
2 i. 5. a

I t. a k '
r ?
: : c :

' ' n i
. J ; r ;

V t ; : :

Alabama ....... ........
California -
Connecticut 11.
Florida 8 7 ....
Indiana , .... 2 .... IS ....
Iowa I. ........ W
3ansas I... 20j....
Maine r

Maryland .; 16 ....
Massachusetts' C ..." 21

VonUimi C ....
Nevada C

ICew Hampshire S ....
New York 78
Ohio i .4.. - ....
Oregon S

Rhoda. Island S
South Dakota. S
Pennsylvania . .... GS ....
South Carolina l ....
Tennessee ; .... A ....
Washington 30 ....
West Virginia n ....
Wisconsin 2f.
District of Columbia 6
New Mexico 6,...
New Jersey 2t ....

Totals S7 All 26 2V1 21

Tennessee and Ohio both passed tho unit
rulo instruction and Tennessee instructed
its delegation to support Senator Carmack
for

Gould lay Enter

lace for Congress

Republicans "Wish to Place Him on
Their Ticket From a Now

Jersey District.

Ikl EW YORK. May 31. Republican poll-V- i
ticinns received with much satls- -

faction a report that George J.
Gould la about to enter politics, and

that he will try at the forthcoming elec-

tion for a seat In the House of Represen-
tatives from tho district In New Jersey
which embraces Lakewood, where he has
his country seat. Mr. Gould Is a stanch
Republican, and should ho decide to be-

come a candidate the politicians of his
State will welcome him with open nrins.
His private fortune is now estimated to
be not less than 570,000.000.

Mr. Gould, his wife and his family will
start next week for an extended trip in
Hurope tho first thoy have taken for sev-
eral years. On his return It Is understood
that Mr. Gould will take an active part
In the campaign In his district.

Recently a delegation of Republicans,
including It Is said, Gov. Murphy, asked
Mr. Gould to become a candidate for Con-
gress. He replied that he had buslnesn
Interests' that needed his attention, that
ho was about to go on a long trip and at
present could not take a hand In a politi-
cal contest. He was urged to enter poll-tic- s

on his return to this country, and It
Is understood that he acquiesced In this
proposition. '

None of tho Goulds has ever taken an
active part in politics.

v

Senator Quay Is

Laid to Rest

Funeral Services Over Remains Were
Held at His Old Home at

Beaver.

Pa., May 31. For two hours

BEAVER. the funeral services
rcmalriM of Senator Mat-

thew Stanley Quay business was
suspended throughout the entire Beaver
valley.

In this place, Senator Quay's old home,
the a tree I a were thronged with crowds
from surrounding towns, anxious to pay
a last tribute to the doad statesman.

A private sorvico was held at the house
and under a guard of honor from the Bea-

ver G. A.' R. pojtt, the remains were re-

moved to the Fourth Presbyterian church,
where for ilree hours the public was
given an opportunity to view the face of
the dead Senator. Floral tributes from all
parts of the country have arrived.

One of the first arrivals here was
Governor Fcniiypackgr, who. with

Lydn.s-aji- a number
of rein lives of the lateSynator. tame
in on the same train. Evcry tniln
brought in persons of ' prominence In
tho State and country. ' 2f.

A large silk American ijugt was draped
across the casket and; rmjfo(ther deco-
ration marked it. Durlngfth'o time the
body lay in stute several tliousund
portions viewed the remains.

At the public services a committee of
the United States Senate was in
charge as a guard of honor. The ser-
vices, were marked by simplicity. Tho
mains, at the. close of the services,,
were conveyed to the family plot In,
Beaver cemetery for interment.

Among the lioral tributes wasa groat
wreatfe of American Beauty ',rQ8i?R 'and.
whilj&peons, with maiden' hair fern

from tho. President.
t

DEADLOCK NOT

YET BROKEN

Tie-U- p in Illinois as

Tight as Ever.

Three More Ballots Taken

Without Result in Re-

publican Cohvention.

Manifest Falling Off in the Enthu-
siasm, But Delegates Stand

by Their Friends.

HI., 'May 31. The
SPRINGFIELD, convention,

layting an hour and
one-hal- and after taking three

ballots for Governor, adjourned until 10

o'clock tomorrow morning, without hav-

ing broken the deadlock. The result of

the ballots follows:
Fifty-nint- h ballot: Yates, 4S7; Low-de- n.

396: Deneen, SS3V4; Hamlin, 115;

Warner, 41; Sherman. 50; Pierce, 2S.

On the sIxtleth ballot the changes
were slight. The ballot resulted: Yates,
1S4; Lowdcn. 39S!; Deneen. 383'; Ham-
lin, 113: Warner, 12: Sherman, 53;
Pierce, 2S.

The sixty-fir- st ballot resulted: Tates,
iSl; Louden. 39S; Deneen, 3$4; Ham-
lin. 116; Warner, 40; Sherman, 51;
Pierce, 2S.

Enthusiasm on "Wane.
The convention, after an eleven days'

recess, reconvened at 2:13 this after-
noon. There was a manifest falling off,
of enthusiasm. Gov. Yates was cheered
as he entered a few minutes before the
convention was called to order, but the
entry of the other candidates was un-
observed;

Chairman Cannon opened the
read' -- the rulc.iof

the' JIouse7fV:lep?'eiittlve3, which,
among other things, prohibits smoking
"upon the floor of the house." "Gen-
tlemen." said Mr. Cannon, "you have
adopted that, among other rules. The
chair cannot enforce that rule without
the of the delegates, and
the chair desires to know what the will
of the convention Is." Then he put to
a vote the question of enforcing the
"no smoking" rule, "literally every-
where In the hall."

Smoking Must Stop.
The anlrmative vote was practically

unanimous and the chairman then gave
peremptory instructions to the assist-
ant sergeants-at-arm- s and the police to
see that all smoking in the hall was
prevented, delegates who do not cease
when requested to be reported to the
chair for the action of the convention,
and persons not delegates, who persist-
ently violate the rule, lo be ejected from
the hall.

"How about chewing?" Inquired a
delegate, amid laughter. Chairman
Cannon, who, while refraining from
smoking, had been chewing tobacco
pretty freely during the monotonous
deadlock, answered gravely: "The reso-
lution is silent on chewing."

At 3:43 the convention took a recess
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Lowden Will Attempt Stampede.
At a late hour tonight there is no

substantial prospect that the deadlock
will end tomorrow. It is reported that
Lowden will make another attempt to-
morrow to break Into tho Yates forces.
It Is said that he expects to get 100
Yates votes, thirty from Hamlin, fifty
from Sherman and enough scattering
votes to swell his total to COO, hoping'
that this will be sufficient to loosen up
Deneen delegates In Cook county to
nominate Lowden. The Yates man-
agers admit that at some stage of the
balloting Kane. Will and Dekalb coun-
ties may go to Lowden, as they did
when a stampede was attempted two
weeks ago; but this would mean only
sixty-tw- o votes, and that is near the
limit of the number the Yates people
will concede as likely to go to Lowden
from their camp.

There seems small probability that
either Hamlin or Sherman will now
shift their votes until it appears rea-
sonably certain that by so' doing they
will be able to break tho deadlock. All
of (he candidates held their forces lo- -
gether today and It appears today that
tomorrow's ballots will show no materi-
al chance.

So far as known there are no confer-
ences In progress tonight of an import-
ant nature. At 10 o'clock Governor
Yates, who has been passing the even-
ing quietly with friends in an up-

stairs room in the Leluud hotel, an-
nounced that he was going home to re-

tire for the night. "1 can dlsqover abso-
lutely no change In the situation." was
his parting comment. The Yates en-er- nj

committee, consisting of a man
fjom ouch committee, held a meeting
late this afternoon and Mere addrefsed
by the Governor, who said the failure
of the opposition to break his forces to-

day had, In view of all that .had been
predicted, amounted to a substantial
victory. Several atand-p- al speeches
were made.

Wedded at Louisville.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 31. Mrs.

Louise Todd Joy and .Mr. Christian
Hague, chamberlain to the King of
Sweden and Norway, and. secretary of
the Legation at Washington, were mar-
ried today at the Louisville honle of lhe
hride. "Mrs. Hauge is very wealthy.
She Is the widow of Frederick Joy or
Detroit,, who died .ten years ago.

Former Catholic Deader Dies,
LOWE LL. 'Mass.. May 31. The Rev.'

Joaeph N. Gulllard, once the foremost
Oblatii In.the country, dlcd nt the Tewks-- .

hints? froyJiato' today. from'.pftva.l.VHU-- . For
'i'lnven 'yiinr.s lie was provlnplul for the-
TJnlt'jd- - States pro vine? of Oblfitea,

Stripes Now Worn

by Former Banker

David Rothschild, Bnnk Wrecker,
Begins His Nino Years'

Sentence.

YORK, May 31. David
NEW founder and alleged

of the Federal bank
ot this city, will be taken

to Sing Sing .prison today on the
term of nine years' imprisonment im-
posed on him by Recorded Goff after
his conviction on the charge of having
appropriated to his own use the pro-
ceeds of a promissory note for 310,000
made by a depositor.

Rothschild prepared for his long .cn-tenc- o

by closing up all his private busi-
ness affairs and holding a tearful inter-
view with his wife. The latter assured
the tliat she was fully conf-
ident of his Innocence and will make
her homo near the priwm in order to see
him as often as the rules of the insti-
tution Avlll permit.

Bryan Is Driving

hi Nebraska

He Is Holding- Seins With Firm Grip
Over the Domocrncy of the

State.

May '31. Democratic leaders

OMAHA. different parts of the State
arriving today for the Demo-

cratic State convention, which will
bo held In this city Wednesday. Indica-
tions now are that William J. Bryan's
friends will completely dominate the con-

vention, the county convention In Doujrlas
(Omaha) county last Saturday having
eliminated the last hope of '"rcorganl--ers- "

to Bccure recognition.
The convention, in addition to select-

ing four delcRate.s-at-larg- e. will also
nnmo two delegates for each district to
the National convention and may adopt a
platform whjch Is expected to reflect the
views of Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Bryan himsc.f probably will he
elected to lead the Nebraska delegation at
tho St. Louis convention. No contests are
anticipated, only one county having elect-
ed --d10Hjes dlrcey opposed 4o the Kan-
sas City rlptfnrrn j

tald Build a :

Labor Temple

Denvor Anxious to Secure the
of the Western Fed-

eration of Miners.

May 31. A lengthy

DENVER. the various amendments
for tho constitution of the

Western Federation of Miners con-

stituted practically the entire work of tho
convention today. Many communications
from outside .labor organizations were
read, and several were referred to special
committees for consideration.

Emma F. Langdon, whoso recent publi-
cation of "The Labor Strike in Cripjilo
Creek" brought her into favor with tho
federation, addressed the convention to-
day.

A committee from the local Labor Tem-
ple association is trying to interest tho
Western Federation of Miners In a move-
ment looking toward the erection of u
labor temple. The federation appointed a
committee to confer with th represent

of the temple association, and it Is
probable that they will report tomorrow.

No word from the commltteo on afillla-tlo- n

with the American Federation of La-
bor has been received.

Senator Pubois

toy Be, Chosen

Eastern Democrats Are Now Dookiug1

Toward Idaho for
Nominee.

Special to The Tribune.

Ida.. May 31. A letter
BLACKFOOT, Democratic lead-

er Eust to a well-know- n

Democrat of Idaho Hays It Is probable
that a Western Democrat will be the

nominee, and that Sena-
tor Dubois Is being favorably looked' upon.

Murderer Run Down

Admits His Guilt

Albert Meade, Who Killed Sam

. Ricker at. Spring Gulch, Colo.,

Is Arrested. "J ,

KADVILLE, Colo., May 31. Albert

L t S. Mciade, "Mho is wanted' on the
charge of murder, was arrested-rf- t

.' Arkansas' Junction to,day.
Meade'admitted killing Sam Ricker at
Spring-Gulgh-

. PKkrn county, last
Tw other1 men. .w,ere

wounded, one, probably fatally,'-- in, the
fight InWhich RIckeir "Was kUled.iMeade
Is 10 'years old and comii to Colorado
frathvyirslntit.;ylth a. parly ot 'strjke

w'lib went to Srliniiulch
iverttl months ago, v'fy v

' i

WYASHINGTON, May 31. This cablegram has been received at the Navy department from Rear Admiral
- Chadwick, commanding the South Atlantic squadron at Tangier.

Y 7 '"Tne seizure of the American citizen was by an insurgent chief so ap to bring prepsure on the Sul- -
tan of Morocco to secure the demands of the tribe. Our sense of the gravity of th case is Phown by the v J jH

pretence of the American' squadron and will undoubtedly cause the earlier yielding by the Sultan of Morocco to
f- the .demands of the chief, which is the only safe means of releasing the captive." '

t jH
There is the highest authority for the statement that an attack on Tangier or an expedition against the i

r- brigands will he followed by the Immediate murder of the captive. t llH
At the Instance of Secretary Hay no Instructions will be sent lo Rear Admiral Chadwick for the present,

(

pending the result of the rcprr-scntatio- of Embassador Porter at Paris to the French Government, requesting flT the exercise of Jim good offices In obtaining the release of the captives. jH
I H I II H M I M-- Hllllll I M I H-M- 4Hr4-M-4- - --HHHH" - f-
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MAY BE KING OF BELGIANS.
BRUSSELS, May 31. Prince Leopold of Belgium, the little child who

will one day be King of the IJelgians, should he and the monarchy survive.

Tlffl TO SLAY

AJDSSIAli'

Ailerapi en the Life of

' Foreign Minister..'

Effort Made While the Dip-

lomat Was at Dinner

Yesterday.

Details of Attempted Assassination
Are Jrleager, Story Coming by

Way of London.

May 31, A dtapatgh from

LONDON. to . the Central
,that'. it Is rumored

there thnt aii'ottompt was made to

assassinate FofcfgV'' Minister Lams-dor- ff

while ho was at dinner this after-
noon. .,- -

PARIS, June'l.-fh- e Echo de Porls's
St. Petersburg correspondent writes:
Count LamsdorfC was assaulted today
whiio out walking, by Prince Dolgou-rouk- l.

formerly a pretender' to
of Bulgaria. The prince was im-

mediately arrested. ,

ST. PETERSBURG, June 1, 5 a. e

rumor that an attempt has boen
made to assasslnutc Foreign Minister
Lamsdorff is untrue,

' Killed by a,Cave'-in.- "

BUTTE", Mont., May 31. In a cave-i- n

on tho 200-fo- level of the Mountain;
Con. mine tonight Peter Gobe was'
killed and Stove Gorshe was seriously
lpjured.' Thennen were buiiod for about,
half nr ' hour, and .Gobe died shortly
aftcr.ljeing taken ' to a. hospital. They
'were' bo'th young wen hut had been em-
ployed at the mine for some lime.

led Ants Slay

tkejoll Weevil

Texas Planter Tries the New Foe to

Weevil With Bemorknble
Results.

ANTONIO. Tex.. May 31.-J- ose

SAN Collector, who
several hundred acres of cot-

ton In this county. bearer of

good tidings concerning tho work of rod
ants- - Mri, Casslano's fields less than
a month ago were allvo with boll weevils.
Today, he' say, there Is not a live weevil
In his' fields. The rows are strewn with
dead weevils which tho busy little red
inila are carrying away by thousands.
Mr. Cafslano jiays a close inspection failed
to show a single live weevil on a cotton
plant anywhere In his ricldt. The ants
are on the plants and In the rows bo:
tween In countless thousands. They seem
lo have completed tho slaughter of tho
.weevils and are now engnned In carry-
ing the corpses away, probably to be
stored for food.

Soldiers Rebel

at fort Riley

Nineteen Men. Troopers in Eighth
. Cavalry, Mutiny on Account

of an Inspection.

. CITY", Kan.. May 31.

JUNCTION today nineteen
troop K. Eighth cavalry,

at Fort Riley, rebelled on account
of an inspection that wan ordered for

'l o'clock this afternoon. They came to

Junction City and paraded on the
streets in defiance to the

officers who were nt td take
iliem back to- the post. A detail or
men was sent from the post to assist In

the capture of the mutineers. ith tne
nld of the local police officers all but
four of the mutineers nre In custody

vtonlghU Only seven of the men resisted
the patrol and it Is probable that they
will be charged with mutiny when they
gd liefore court-marti- al for trial.

Patents for. Westerners.
Special to Tht Tribune. '

WASHINGTON. Mayl'.-Pato- nui Issued
today wore: Idaho Charles Peters.
Nampa, ropo aockof. ...

Utah-Ja- mes W. Stewart. Plain City,
hifco coupling

W'vomlnu Thomaa Wlddop, Burnt Fork.
Ehizler's point, aluo. alasler's tool

Takes Action in Case I
of Perdicaris. I

French Government to Exerf- -

cise Good Offices for fH
American.

Task Has Been Undertaken and It
Ig Believed Release Will Bp .' '!Acomplished. Jf

May .31. Foreign Minister 'jH
PARIS. in consequence," o.vfK

partmelit at Wanington'.""trans-mille- d

through Embassador Porter, has
telegraphed Instructions to the French
Minister at Tangier to use his utmost
endeavors to obtain the release of Lon i
Perdicaris and Cromwell Varley.

The request asked the French Gov- -
j

eminent to exercise its good offices
securing the release of Perdicaris.

the kidnapped American In Morocco. fl
The French Government has under-take- n

the task and because of its closer
association with the various elements jH
In Morocco it Is believed here that it
can accomplish more than any other
Government.

The British Government also Is act-in- g

with great energy in behalf of
young Varley. the stepson of Perdic.r-i- s.

and a British subject, and the Brit-is- h

ofllclnla are in communication with
the United Stntes Government In. the
nurflult. BH

Warships at Tangier.
Admiral Chadwick. who Is now at iH

Tangier. Is not expected at present to
land a party from his fleet to pursue B
the brigands, but it Is stated positive- - jH
ly that if Ralsaull executes his threat
of killing his captives, the United jH
States Government will insist that he
be run down and executed at any cost. jM

Tho United States gunboats Casiine
and Marietta, arrived at Tangier dur-In- g

Mondav night, completing, with the
Brooklyn and Atlanta; which

arrived Monday, the American squad-ro- n

sent there in connection with the
kidnap)i".g. The population are deep- - jH
lv Impressed by the assembling of .so

manv United States war vessels and .'

people living outside tho city are re- - iHmoving here for safety.
The British dispatch boat Surprise

arrived there today with the fd"irftl
from Gibraltar to confer with flH
Ish Minister in regard to the kidnap- - Jm
pint: of Perodlcaris and Varley. The
United States flagship Brooklyn

tho Surpriflo. ,

The inhabitants of Tangier are un-ea-

and the British residents outside
the town have been requests by their
Consul to come to Tangier.

Amount of Ransom Demanded.

American officials arc hopeful that
French influence with the Moroccan 'M
Government, together with the prence
of the American fleet at Tangier tnIU

secure an adjustment of the affair.
through French official channels

Kw th Ralsuil's demand for ranstun
view is thatThe Americanis 570 000.

be paid throughif the ransom should
the fam II v of Perdicaris Raisull could

dealt with subsequently and the- mo- -
nSy restored, but the French oflicla
who are familiar with the situation in
Morocco, are loss anguine of a settle-mcn- t.

owing to cluims that Raisaill has
put forward which threaten to raise

and international entanglements.
Want Subordinate Kingdom.

According to Information reaching the IH
Foreign ofllce. he requires the Sultan to

subordinate kingdom and mgive him a
the right to levy taxes throughout a IH
region Ombrneing"S square kilometers.
lying directly along the main route
from TanRler to Fz. Officlaly say. jm
Rnlsnill would thereby become one or
the dominant political actors In Mo- - JH
rocco. Moreover. Raisull's demand that,
he mav levy taxes on travelers on the
main route to the capital Is considered
untenable.

Sultaji Ready to Pay.
Roports received show that the Sultan jH

Is ready to pay the random, but tbut
he is unwilling to yield to the polltriail .

ambitions of Rluli. However, the,,
French Minister at Tangier secureYUhe
release of a Frenchman held under-mlla- r

circumstances by enlisting the In- - ,

fluence of chiefs of tribes and the Shp-- ''

rlfiaJt authorttleir and hope that similar
Influences will prevail now


